
OITT INTELLIGENCE.
T lO ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SES UmiOM PASIS.

Cortocaticw OF KniOHTs TElfr-LA- AT PrtTS-ljtTB- o.

YpKtrdfty, this division of the Masonlotody held their annual convocation al the Ma-pn- io

Hall In ITttsburg, and, notwithstandingthe Inclomcnt weather, there was a full attend-ance of Hlr Knights from all the various see-tlons- of

the Htate. The following offloers wereelected for the ensulnii year:
T,hliiSdeIph?an,nn1rJermlah nulcu,noni

Deputy Grand Commander John Vallsrcharap. ofUarrisininr.
Ornnd Uincrl-Jm- M IT. H' pklus, of Pittsburg.Captain Oeneral-- H. 1). McKenn, ol 'I owanda.
Grand Prelate Her. A. 11. Paltisou, of Philadel-phia.
(Jrand Senior Warden C, M. Howell, ol Lancaster.inii Junior Vt arden Abram Miller, of haston.Drnnd '1 reasurer K. A. L. O'Kerr. of A I toon a.
Urnnd Recorder A itred Credit), of Washington. Pa.Grand Htandard Bearer Ernest Knanp, ot PhoaulX"

Vllle.
Grand ftword Bearer T. TT. Brier, Greensboro.
Grand Waiden Fritz J. Kvans, of York.
During the fore part of the afternoon, theGrand vommainlery emerged from the Hall,and, tinder cotumaud of ltobert l'ltcairn,

marched through the principal streets of thecity.
The banquet, commencing at 9 o'clock, wasgotten up in the most elegant and luxuriousStyle, the oost exceed! ntr. $3500.
Among the distinguished ICnlgbts present

Were General Coulter, Klght Kminent GrandCommander Hutchinson, six Past Grands, fourPast Grand Commnndersof New Jersey, beadedby Highl Kminent Grand Commander t'oursonf that Mate, All the old and new Grand,
Officers of the Pennsylvania Commandery.
Colonel It. Blddle Koberls presided. The Kev.Dr. Fuller, of St. Peter's Episcopal Church, ofl'lMBburg. opened the proceedings with prayer
Colonel lioberls delivered the welcoming
speech.

At 11 o'clock the regular toasts were proceeded
Wil li, among which were the following

"The Cross and Crown the symbol of our
faith and hope." Drank in silence.

The Knight Templar's sword and the quali-
ties Willi which it is endowed." Heponded to
by Klght Eminent Bir E. H. Turner.

"Kite Masonry, a society without caste, a
patriotism without party, a religion without
sect." Responded to by HlrM. ftlckards Muckle.

"Wrman, stronger than klir-- s or wine,
sweeter than music or perfume, lovelier than
flowers or moonlight." Ilesponded to by Emi-
nent Sir H. B. McCane.

Volunteer sentiments were then read, and
the enjoyment was oontlnued beyond mid-nigh-t.

It has Just been decided to hold the next
. meeting of the Grand Commandery at Soranlon.

- Aid for thb Sufferbbs. The following is
a Statement of receipts in aid of the suiTerers
and families afUiuted by the terrible catas-
trophe of one week ago:
CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED BY MAYOR M'MICnAEI,:

' Mrs. M. A. Binder...... , $25 00
H. C. Howell ... ... . t'fOO
3. M avi
Caah
Morgan, Orr A Co.
Philadelphia Drug EiOlmni!'.... 40im.ii
A. H. ('ha beis 2000
Proceeds of abeneill al thoUiiesnut at. Theatre 65i ru
Casl IH'OO
Merrick A tious. 20u-o- j

C0NTEIBUTI0N3 ACKKOWLKOnsn BY THE HOMB MIS"
SIONAKY SOCIKTV.

St. PpdI's P. K. Church (mala) Sunday School,
by T.lailmer, K8q..... fBenjamin T Tredick M, 20 00

Hornberger, Cuuutrjg.iaui & Co 21 00
C'b...,.......................... .... .......... 500
Cash .. lvoo
Through EvaNINM TKLlCOKAeiC.................. 60 00
By Post l oo
Mrs. C. Tarrow.... ....... .... .. oo
O. Bitter 500
Casta ... soo

. T. K. B 0

H. C N-- ....... S 00

178-1-

The Commercial Exchange Association
acknowledge the receipt of $25 from Reeves
A Eastburu, In aid of the sufferers by
the explosion In Sansom street. The Com-
mittee of this Association have called
Individually on all the suiTeriug families,
and bave found a great deal of destitution, and
bave relieved their temporary wants. Unless a
large amount of money be colleoted, these poor
andamicfed families will sulfur for tho neces-
saries of life.

Governor Geary. Last evening the spa-
cious parlors of the Lopierre House presented
a beautiful and animated appearauce, the occa-
sion being a reception given by his Excellently.
Governor John W. Geary, to his personal and
political friends. Among the guests were Major-Gener- al

George G. Meade and lady, aud other
well-know- n friends of the Governor, and the
ceremonies were highly interesting and plea-
sant, though entirely devoid of any prear-
ranged formality. In all thevarlons Institu-
tions, educational and otherwise, visited. Gov-
ernor Geary exhibited the greatest Interest in
the inmates and every step be has taken In
our midst, the manifestations of favor and
public esteem made blm, clearly Indicate how
dearly be is held In the estimation of the people
of Philadelphia;

AKNrrEBSARY of tqb Old Man's Home This
Aftjcbnoon. A very interesting meeting may
be anticipated this afternoon, at the anniver-
sary or this benevolent institution. It lakes
plaoe at Kev. Mr. Henry's Church, on Thlrty-ninl- h

street, near Powelton avenue, com-
mencing at 4 o'clock. Speakers of note will
be present to add Interest to the exercises,
among whom Is the Rev. Albert Barnes. The
managers of the Did Man's Home aie Mrs.
John B. Henry, Mrs. Roberts Vaux, Miss Phebe
A. Atwood, Miss Mary H. Boyles, Mrs. E. C.
Prosser, Mrs. A. B. Klngaland, Mrs. Henry C.
Gibson, Mrs. Henry D. Hieever, Mrs. John Rib-le- y,

Mrs. J. O. Miller, Mrs. Judge Allison, Mrs.
John K. Latimer, Mrs. V. W. Grayson, Mrs. E.
B Cameron, Mrs. B. Williams, Miss Kawoett,
Mrs. Huddy, Mrs. Keen, Miss T. B. Henry.

Pbesbmtatioh. After the performance of
Cendrillon was concluded last evening, at the
Hew Chesnut Street Theatre, the musicians
composing the orchestra surprised their leader,
Mr. Benjamin Woolf, in the green-room- , by
presenting blm with a beautiful black ebony
baton, mounted with gold. The presentation
speech was made by Mr. Jen y Taylor, of t he
corp dramalique, and Mr. Woolf made a feeling
reply to bis professional associates for the gilt.
We are Informed that the allatr passed ofl very
pleasantly, although we were not one of the
favored, "aujlnce."

Stealivo Money. Two young men, one by
the name of A. B. Vance, had precoucerted a
plan to rob the money drawer of Mr. M. J.
Bhinn'sdry goods establishment, No. 92 Spring
Garden street. Vance and- - his companiou
stepped into the store yesterday afternoon, and
while the former was engaged in pricing the
goods without the door, where he had Induced
the lady attendant to come on pla of desiring
to purchase, his companion went to the rear
and robbed the drawer, as it is alleged. Both
were arrested and bound over in default of $10X

ball to answer by Alderman Bolller.

A CoLiiisioH. Louis Suhnap. a German, was
taken Into cublody for likening himself unto a
locomotive, going along without any headlight,

. 1 . t .. w iw at. ttlvlh orwl PlASIIAn
. , rri.io ..mk-- vn tint rn I ha ra rt rt RAhnan

caused' ceaseless dodging on the part of the
wuu wno mcommunity

. 1 1 . . a hb.VV IkflY WftH If 11 IM'. Iffifl
COIOICU Ulijwiij,u...-.- j
the force of a o lllion with Sohnap. The latter
was arrested, anu Aiuenuau nr niiuui uoiu uuu
In ItOU buU to answer

Faikmount Park Items. A young man and
a voung girl were arrested yesterday for pull-lu- g

flowers. They were arrested by Ollloer
Lam back. Alderman iiuiouiusou umumm
each In M00 ball to answer.

. .u u. arrested f.ir insult.Anoillrr yiuiUB "

InBlailies. OfHe r Lehman took him in custody,
. ." Ta.it.I..j-.- tl nail t I mand Aluerroau iiuw;muu"

Another man whs arrested for fast driving.
Alderman massey uneu nnn.

Stole Two , Dbesbs. Isabella MoCaffney
. . . . . .. ciauanfh And Hull tilin cnaiouy ; -- -

Jtreeta last evening, obarsed by a neighbor
ing female witn uaviug ii"-- u

which in iueiuii -

lor rags. Alderman Tlttermary, on bearing the
case, commutea jsuoi'

. m,aa unt tt nrlson.uu "" "JkUU VO.it,

. J Bmi rvn MnsiiT. Marv Min- -

wu arrested yesterday on a charge of
Laving stolen fi from a atora in ine vioumy
of Tenth and Chesnut atreeUr oml
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Board of Fire Unokrwritkks. After our
report of the proceedings ol this body cloned
yesterday, a report was submitted from the
Committee on Local Boards, Kstes, and Com-
missions. The report was favorable to the
adoption of the general tariff proposed at the
Inst meeting of the National Board, with some
slight modifications. Two separate tables of
rates are embraced In it. one for the Northern
and the other for the Southern section of thecountry. The Committee reoonamendod thatdueeflortsbe made to enforce the projected lariir
in all localities where It Is possible and conve-
nient. Special rates for particular localities bad
been prepared by the Committee, who recom-
mended their promulgation; and also the ap--

ointment of a committee to reconcile thedif-cultle- sS now existing In the Insurance business
of Cincinnati and BU Louis. The report of the
committee was received, and Its reoom mends-tlou- s

adopted.
The meeting reassembled this morning at

the office of the North American Fire Insurance
Company, on Walnut street. Propositions
were submitted: and adopted for the settle-
ment of a loss where tbbre exists a general and
a speciflo insurance on the same property.
Among these propositions were the iollowlug
new ones:

"If, st the linppenlnKlot any Are, Ins amured shall
bave liiPiirnnce, by impolicy or pollci,coverinK In one
mim pre neriy or Interests other than Is exprtnsljr
covered uy this Insurance, and at Hie same lime

the sperlllo property or interesl herein
nuoh Insurance shall be considered other
on the property bereby Insured for Hie full

smonnt of such policy or policies, unless in conse-
quence of loss on property covered by such general
liiHnrnnre and not Included in this polio, It becomes
necetuinry to divide the amount or such general Insu-
rance, and In tbst case to determine the amount tor
which tbls Company Is liable; tha amount of such
more ceneral Insurance, an between the assured and
this Company, shall be considered other insurance on
the Hpecllio property, on which loss Is claimed
under this policy, for tha proportion that
the sound value ot such property, In
excess of the Insurance covering It only, benrs to the
sound value of nil the property covered by such mors
general policy or pollcle, In excess of all specllic insu-
rance thereon. II, however, the sound value of theproperty covered by this policy, and Included also in
such more wnernl insurance, shall not exceed the
amount specirirally Insured thereon. Iben the amount
otsucb more general Insurance shall he deemed to be
otber Insurance on such property. In the proportion
thht thesoond value thereof bears to the sound value
of all property covered by such mure general policy
or policies: and If the Insured sIibII bave Insurance
covering a part only of the properly Insured by ibis
policy, so that it becomes of aucn more Keneral char-
acter, the claim ot the Insured asalnst the Uoinpauy
Shall be adjusted as above expressed.

"If. st the time of loss, the assured shall hold a gene-
ral policy or policies, coverlns In one sum more thanr nespecllio properly or Interest, and shall also have
a policy or policies covering only a specified property
or Interest, which Is Included within range of themore general roller, In such rase the loss on the
specific property or interest shall be first adjusted
pro rofa among all the Insurance.coverlng the same,
be the policy general or specific: but If the loss on
the article or articles not covered by the specifics
Insurance sball require a greater sum than Is left of
the eeneral insurance, after the adjustment as afore-
said, then, to make up such deficiency, so much of
the eeneral Insurance shall be released from con-
tributing to the specific property and an equal amount
ot the specific Insurance (not before appropriated)
sball take Its place In payment ortlie specific articles.
Jl there be different specllic Insurance Intereita
aflVcted by such they shall contribute
to make up the amount required, pro rata,ot theamounts Ibey would otherwise have to pay.

"If the assured shall have made, or shall hereafter
make, specific Insurance on any of the article!, ro- -
ppi iy or interests inciuuna in the more general and
wrl'ten descriptions of tins policy, and such specific
Insurance not being acknowledged or permitted bv
tbls Company in writing hereon, the Insurance, which
would be otherwise covered by this policy on such
m Teles or Interests, shall bo and is hereby duclared
void.

"Wpen consent Is given renerallyfor other Insur-
ance, let it be thus Other Insurance concurrent here-
with rermittsd, without notice, until required."

Aiexolution was adopted concerning the In
surance of buildlturs in which tire-work- s nre
stored, by the operation of which no policies
win nerentter be granted in such cases. The
local boards, ns well as the authorities, were
earnestly requested to enforce the laws pro-
hibiting the storage of such combustible aud
dangerous materials In built up localities.

A resolution was also adopted reauesllnir the
State authorities to prevent the burdensome
taxation of companies doing business in States
other than those In which they were originally
chartered, and to place all companies, both
local and foreign, on an eoual footing In this
respect.

The remainder of the session was devoted to
the consideration of the financial affairs of the
Board.

Completion of thb Steamship-Tiooa-. The
finishing touches are now being put upon the
new steamship Tioga, which now lies at the
wharf of the Philadelphia and Southern Mali
Steamship Company, below Hpruoe street. It
is expeciea mat witnin a nay or two every-
thing will be in complete order, and Saturday
morning, at 8 o'clock, tho Tioga will start on
ner nrxi trip, few urieans oeiug tue destina-
tion. On the return voynge she will tonch at
Havana, but this point will not be made on the
outward voyage, on account of tho delay at
qnmantlne.

The Tioga was built by Messrs. Reaney, Son
& Co., ot Chester, where she was commenced
about the 1st of June, 18(10. On the 1st of June,
1807, she was ready to proceed to this port,
everything being complete, except the fittlng-outan- d

furnish lug, which bave been progressing
actively ever since ner arrival, me cost oi uie
hull and machinery was $150,000, and of the
filling-o- ut about S4 i,000; so that bcr entire cost
ha been nearly 8200,000. But In return for this
large outlay, the Company Is now able to boast
of the possession of one of the handsomest, and.
pernaps, me iasrest, sieamsuip cnat ever ten
this port.

'ine Tioga- - nas a tonnage oi izuu tons, ana
nmnle room for carrying eighty passengers.
Her length on load liue Is 205 feet; length over
all 21 leet; beam moulded, 84 feet; depth of hold,
to nrst uecu, 11 reel; aeptn oi noia. Detween
decks. 8 feel: and total depth WA feel. Tue
entire hull Is made of Iron. The keel Is oou- -

slructedof bar Iron 7 inches by 3, In as great
lengths as could be obtained, the sections being
securely scarfed together. The stem Is of bar
Iron, 7 inches by 3, diminishing above the
water line to 6 inches by 3.

The material oi ine stern post is or ine same
size and character as that of the keel. The
frames of the hull are ot angle iron. 4', by 8' J
incuts, xiaii ine vessel s length, amiusuips, is
provided with additional frames, fitted across
the keel, at opposite sides of each floor plate,
end extending to the upper part of the bilges.
These are secured by being riveted through the
floor plates and rtain frames, and also through
the outside plating. None of the outer plates
are less than 10 feet In length, except the fore
and aft hoods.

The bull Is divided Into water-tig- ht compart-
ments by three bulkheads, which extend up to
the lower deck beams, to which thoy are fas-
tened. They are of Iron three-eighth-s of an
Inch In thickness; are stiffened by angle Iron 3
Inches by HJ in dimensions, placed at intervals
of two and two and a half feet; and are made
water-tig- ht by calking. The upper deck Is
constructed of clear white plue, well seasoned,
OLd three and a half inches In thickness. The
lower deck is of Southern yellow pine. The
vessel Is nrovided with all the necessary appli
ances for the preservation of life, in case of
accident; ana in audition to tne two aouoie
force-pump- s required by law, is furnished with
an Kdson double bilge pump, Ave Inches In
dismeter and with a ten-Inc- h stroke.

The Interior of this splendid steamship Is
being tilled up In a very tasteful and conve-
nient manner. The slate-room- s and cabins are
large aud well lighted, and furnished hand-
somely. Indeed, in all respects the appoint-
ments of the vessel are ol the very fluent und
most Mubtantiul description. Taken altogether,
tne'llogals something of which Philadelphia
may wwu oe prouu.

Disoepkblt House Cabes. John Miller, who
lives at No. 4 isttsvens' Place, and unzaouiu
Munroe. residing at No. o in the same row
were boll) arrested Inst evening, charged with
keening disorderly houses, where the evilly
disposed, both male anil female, resorted.
Lieutenant Leigh ton and Ollloer Sllne made the
arrests. Alderman Jones this morning held
Ihe parlies in sitoo ban to appear at tjourt.

Final Meeting op thh on
Law. The Hub Commlitoe on Law, and those
persons Interested In the Inspection of Stoain
Boilers, aud who are desirous of discusNiug the
ordinance, or of oflerlug ;uny amendments
thereto, are respectfully invited to meet In
Common Council Chamber on Friday evening,
June 14, at 8 o'clock.

CnDiiiva Mnxffv.-Miclin- .nl Mnldoon. a lad.
was caught last evening in the act ol ruaklug a
second confiscation of the contents of a money-draw- er

in little Junk shop on Front street,. ,
a

. . . . . . . . .i I t i nlla.iil C J ' '

above Xooie. nn una upi miuh ionnw ,w,

the second bis arrest. Alderman Toland held
him In 1500 ball to answer at Court.

Thb Regatta on Saturday promises to be a
brilliant aflair. The best opportunity to wit-

ness this grand display Is from the steamers of
the Falruiount bteamboat Company. They
will taka passengers aboard, and proceed up
ana aowa tue course Wing IU itega.ttt

A MARVKixona Change is Cotxm StrDPRNtT
Effkctrp. Yesterday an occurrence took
P'" i n vicinity of Ulrard avenue andMarlborough wtreels. which aflords an Instanceof the wonderful chntiKi in appearance of thecountenance under t.rvlng oiroumstances. Ithas bueu a subject of universal publicity thatthe hair on the head of certain individuals will
In a moment of geal terror assume a hoary
aspect, but an Instance of where the dark hue
of the skin ever changed to the othor extreme
Was only made public yesterday.It seems that on the corner of the streets
above mentioned there Is a flour store, before
which a number of mallolnus young men were
wont to congregate. And when laoking any-
thing else to do. would transfer handsful of
flour from a neighboring bnrrel to every passing
darkey's face, with force and eireot altogether
nnpleasaut. A colored man of unusual black-
ness passed there yestoniny, and by this same
operation, practised by F.ngene Patrick, assumed
a weird aspect with flour lu bis eyes, and up his
nope, and In his ears, causing sneezings Innu-
merable and swearing to correspond. An ofllner
nt nr by arrested Patrick, who, appearing before
Aldtrraau Clouds, was held In S00 ball to
answer at Court.

Thk FRRsg Cmtb. The stated meeting of
this body was held yesterdsy afternoon. Among
other business transacted It was resolved that
thn second regular meeting In September next
should be a "memorial meeting," at which
biographies of the members of theClnb reoentty
deceased will be read by those appointed toprepare tbem.

The following are the names of the deceased
members of the club, with those appointed toprepare their memoirs:

William 8. Derle, of the Forth American; Mr. a Ni
Y Inslow, memorialist.

George (J. Bower. Jr., ofTh Evfniwo TirLKaRAPn;
Mr. Cnupar Houder, Jr., meiuorallat. In place ol theleie Krnest C. Wallace, who was Ural appointed.

John Mason Urler, of Tim Kvknino Tblkorapit;Jlr. William H. Fisher. Jr., memorallst.
Kmest a Wallace, of the Jivrnino Jiullclin; Mr. Cas-par Houder, Jj memorallst.
Hearings at thr Central Station. Before

Alderman Beliler, at 2 o'clook to-da- llonry
Lemolen and Arthur Vauoe, two lads, were
charged with tapping the till of Martin J.
Hhehan's store, No. 1120 Spring Garden street.
Tho boys came there together. Bemolen went
to the drawer and took 920 out while the young
lady. Miss Ellen Smith, who tends the store was
engaged with the other who was pricing some
foods. They were arrested by Reserve Officer

They were each held In $1500- ball to
ansM er.

Hon. Charles D. Drake, United States
Senator from Missouri, has lately arrived, and
Is now sojourning In this city, being the guest
of Commodore Oliver Ulisson. Senator Drake
takes a deep interest in all things pertaining to
naval aflulrn lie bavlng served as midshipman
with Commodore Gllsson some thirty years ago

and intends to make a professional examina-
tion of the new site for the naval depot, and Its
conveniences and precincts.

American Baptist Historical Socirtt. Bjr
the indefatigable exertions of the President,
llev. Howard Malcom, 1. I)., about four thou-
sand volumes have been obtained, and sixteen
thousand pamphlets. Tho annual meeting, to-
night, will be addressed by Hev. Ueorge Duna
Bonrdmnn, Professor Mors, and the President,
at the Tabernacle Baptist Church.

Bethany Church. Attention is called to a
Strawberry Fair aud Festival now being held
nt the Chapel on South street, west of Twenty-firs- t,

in aid of the building fund of the new
Church. Persons anxious to do good will em-
brace this opportunity of doing so. It will be
brought to a close on to morrow (Friday)
evening.

Facts fob the public.
Tl'at we have unequalled facilities for con-

ducting business to the advantage both of our-
selves and our patrons, we submit the following
truths well known as such lothe entire busi-
ness community :

1. We have abundant capital therefore,
2. We buy for 0A8H KXOI.USIVKXY.
3. We sell for cash exclusively.
4. We have a business experience of a quarter

of a century, having been louger established
than any house lu our trade In Philadelphia.

6. Our business Is thoroughly systematized,
the result of long experience.

6. We employ the best talent In nil depart-
ments: our garments are therefore unsurpassed
In Klvlfi Mr. nrwnrltmanfililn

7. uur DUBiness is large ana constantly in
creasing.

s. we nave ana constantly Keep ine largest
stock and best assortment of Men's, Youths',
and Boys' Clothing In Philadelphia, which, for
reasons nireaay meuiioneu,

v. w e sell at ru iees in au cases auaranieea lower
than the Ion eat elsewhere; also, full satisfaction in
every purchase maae of us, or ine tale cancelled and
money refvnded.

Maif vay oeiween bennett a uo.,
Fifth and V Towkr Hali

tfixtKAU. J No. 518 Market St.,
Philadelphia,

and No. 600 Broadway. New York.

In response to general Inquiry, we would
state that the Washington Library, organized
In aid of the Riverside Institute, for the gratui-
tous education ot orphans of deceased soldiers
and sailors, bave opened their office at No. 1223

Chesnut street. The beautiful fine steel-plat- e

engravings to be given to those who purchase
Block are on exhibition. Stockholders, besides
receiving an engraving at considerably less
than tbe retail price, will also participate In
the grand distribution of presents to take place
hereafter, as announced in another column. A
gift 1b Insured to every one, there being no ex-

ceptions whatever. The Company are enabled
to act thus liberally from tbe fact that, making
their purchases of engravings and of the pre
sents to be given away in such enormously
arge quantities, the cost per single article 1b, of
course, greatly reduced. Besides tbls, all of the
presents, such as tbe real estate, have been
banded over to the Company by the original
owners at their lowest market value. On this
account are tbe Company enabled to offer such
great inducements to those who would Interest
themselves and aid in alleviating the miseries
and distresses of tbe hundreds and thousands
of poor and forsaken orphans who are now
uiniy seen in tue lanes ana tnorouguiures or
our large cities

Kt okomy is Wealth.
All-wo- ol Butts ..fio 00
All-wo- Bulls, finer quality 15 00
All-wo- ol Bulls, still finer... 20 00
Fine French Black Bulw.................... as oo
Extra do. do. do. so 00
Fine Mixed Bprlng Overcoats 13 00

The above prices will convince that we am
determined to close on', our immense stocks of
fine Clothing at an asiounaing saorince.

Giuuu, Van Huntkn & Co.,
Nob. 704 and 734 Market street.

Sorry For You, France aud England t Your
perfumes are shut out ot this market by the
ierlff. Bllll more sorry for those who buy the
Irnsby Imitations of your extracts. Meantime
all hll to the intelligent millions who wonld
rather buy rnaion s Lereus
than receive any other peifumeasaglit. Exeter
Citws L.euer. -

Gkovek & Baker's
Highest Premium

"Elastic" Btltch and "Lock" Stitchhkwinq Machines,
With Latent Improvement.

No. 730 Chesnut street.
Tub Great Kksort for Fine Confectionery Is

at George W. Jenkins', No. 1U37 Bprlng Garden
street. Ills Caramels, Bonbons, Fruit Drops,
Chocolate, etc., are deservedly in the highest
repute. Foreign f runs in great variety.

Summer at Last 1 Now 1b the grand rush to
the country anticipated, as also the great rush
tor Bummer Clothing at Charles Blokes & Co.'s
Fashionable Keady-mad- e Clothing House,
under the Continental.

TT vi wn Un Blva.1 nhivBflrAAn la t.riA ntin.
tographer'thttt always gives satisfaction to his
putrous. eix cams, or one laigo i iiuwigrnpu.vi:
porcelain miniatures, $1; twelve ferreotypes, 60

Water-Cooler- s fob the Million. Refrige
rators, Moth-proo- f Chests, Ioe-Crea- m Freezers,
eto , at K. H. Fauson & Co.' Manufactory, No.
22,0 Lock street.

Depot fob the bale of Trash's Five-doll- ar

Washing Machines, Clothes-Wringer- s, audBlep
AjRUuers, Dio, Tl market street, pniiaueipnia.

j, h. LlAbh at (jo.

Buy your Hat from Bourue, Wo, ) North

FrrTT AltTomnt. mtulo mnA nt TtAfi-li- r

rft tors, prices from 17 upwards. K 8. Farsow
A Co.. Mannful nrera Nn 'I'M Dnnlr atrAAt. hAlow
Walnut.

A Cure ro BnrrrM atthm Worth Rheiwo.
8 .Klipatrlck, No. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
Fltler'a Kemetly. No enre, np pay.

McIntire A Brother's Underwear.
Fine Linen Drawers at 1175
Fine Linen Drawers at
Fine Linen Drawers, at Jl-7-

HO, 1U:V CHKHNltT STREET.
Pl'VMIT.n TtKSOBT 'OB CrOTHINO
Pt'MMKH 1 KMOIlT rilB C'1OTHINO
Hl'MMHH It KWOKT FOIl Cl.OTHINO
htlMMK.R HKSiiHT FOR CWTHINO
fM'MMKR KVBOKT FOB W.OTHINO-rM'MM- KR

ItKHOHT FOR CLOTHING
ICR RlCHORT FOR t'l.OTUINO

BlIUMKR ltRHOHT FOR Cl.OTHINO
HllMMKH liKMOKT FOR ( l,T II I N (I
Stl'MMKR BF.HORT FOR CI.OTHINO
Kt'MMKB ItFSOHT VOH CHITIIIMH
butiMta BK'OHT FOR Cl.OTHI- -

Wanamakkr A Brown,
Wanakakkb A Brown,
Wanamakkr A Brown,
Wanahak kr A Brown,
Wanamakkr A JiRoWW,
Wanamakbr A Brown,
Wanamakbr A Brown,
Wanamakkr A Bhown,
Wanamakbr A Brown,
Wanamakkr A Bkown,
Wanamakkr A Brown,
Wanamakkr A Bhown,

Tha Corner of Pith and Market Streets.
The Corner of Pixtk and Makkh r streets.
Tlie Corner of Sixth and Markkt Hlreets.
The Corner of Sixth and Markkt Hlreets.
The Corner ot KixTHand II abkkt Bireets. ;

The Corner of Sixth and Mabkbt Streets.
The Corner or Sixth and Markkt Streets,
The Comer of Sixth and Markkt BtreeH.
The Corner of Sixth and Markkt Streets.
The Corner of Sixth and Markkt streets.
The Corner ol Sixth and Markkt Streets.
The Corner ot Sixth and Markkt Streets.

MARRIED.
CAMPBELL LUnLOW.-- On tha 1.1th lnnUnt. at

the Second FrcHl.yrerlnn :hurch. bv the Kev. Dr.
Beadle, Mr. JA M W. CAM I'HKLL to ELIZABETH
J., daughter of the late Kev. Dr. Ludlow.

MAY BELL. June S. at tha rMldenca of Mr. John
Johnson. No. 1H15 N. Thirteenth street, by Kev. T. V.
Simpers, Captain HENRY MAY to Mrs. MAKY A.
BELL, all of Philadelphia.

SPEAK SMILKY. On Mav SO. nt tha Roxhoranch
Bnitnt Parsonage, by the Kev. David Spencer. Mr.
WILLIAM (1. bl'iAK to Mlaa JANK S. UM1LEY,
both of this city.

DIED.
CLARK. On the lll.h lnntant. MARY A NN. wlla of

ltobert Clark, aged 48 years.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully Invited to attend tbe funeral, from the residence
ot her husband. No. 281 S. Eighth street, on Saturday,
the 16th lusiaul.at t o'clock, without further notice.

DUKNELL. Suddenly, on the loth Inntant. JAMES
DUKNKLJj. aged tt years.

Tbelrlends ol the family are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the Eleventh BaptlHt Church,
Twelfth street, above Kace. on Friday afternoon, the
Hi h instant. Keligious service to coiumeuce at t
o'clock.

HAMILTON. On the 11th Instant. ET.WOOn P.
HAMILTON, youngest son of Hubert aud Amy H.
Uuniillou, axed 1 year and 11 months.

The relatives aud friends ot the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the luneral, from his eiand-liither- 's

residence, No. 4121 Wood street, on f'rUay
alter noon al a o'clock.

1KVIN. On the 12th Instant. ISABELLA, wire of
George W. Irvin.

Ihe relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
ol her father-in-law- , Mr. John lrvlo, No 120 Federal
street, on Sunday anernoou at I o'clock. To proceed to
j.niuyeue urouno.

LEWIS. On the 11th Instant. ROBERT (I. I.aWls.
In the ikilh year ol his age.

The relatives aud Iriends, and Star of America
Lodge, No. 62, I. O. of O. and the employes or the
ti. K. and N. K. Kail road Companies, are respectfully
Invited to attend Ihe funeral, from his late residence.
No. 80S N. Thirteenth street, on Friday, the 14lh In-
stant, at t o'clock.

TnOKNTON. On the 12lh Instant. Mrs. ANN
THORNTON, wife or John Thornton, in the 61st year
of her age.

j tie relatives ana or me mm uy are respect-
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from her late
residence. No. 371 Lyceum avenue. Koxborouirh. on
Saturday, the lstb iDHtant, al 2 o'clock. Inlermeut at
Leverlngton Cemetery.

WEIR. On the llth Instant. Mrs HANNAH
JANK, wife ol Thomas Weir, and daughter of the lata
w iiiiam uarey, in tne -- utn year oi ner age.

The relatives und friends are resueoinillv reouested
to attend her funeral, from the residence or her
brother-in-law- , Ueorxe W. Newman. No. VI2 Alder
street (above Poplar, between Tenth and Eleventn),
on i riuay at z o uiocs. 10 proceea to uua x snows'Cemetery.

TRIPOLI 80AP AND SUPERIOR TRIPOLI
are most excellent for clanln and

givlns a tine polish to Brliauuta, tin, and slaagware,
mirrors, plate glusx, paint, steel, Iron, and brusi
housekeeping articles. For sale by

1 HUMAN s, SUA.W,
No. 83S (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market St., below Ninth.

A NICE BIRTHDAY GIFT U A CARPET-Sweepln- g

Machine, which by taklnir up the dust
as last as It sweeps, does not grind it Into tho carpet
like a broom. It thereloresavrs your enrpet and your
time. Sold by TRUMAN A SHAW.

No. IMA (Eight Thirty-five- ) Market SU, below Ninth.

BRANDS AND STENCILS FOR MARKING
Boxes. Market Baskets. Tools, eta..

may be bad at the Hardware Htore of

No. 838 (Eight Thirty-five-) Market SU. below Ninth.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IH THB

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF rillliADELPHIA.
OFFICE, 41S5P

S. E. COBWEB FOVBTII AND WALNUT,

OWARBUKTOITS IMPROVED
DKKHH HATS (patented),

lu all the approved fashlous of theseason. GHJCiSN UT
Btreet, next door to the Boat Ollica. 15j

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

No. 26 a NINTH Street,
First htore above Chestnut street. 4 9)

J FOSTER,w FASHIONABLE HATTKR,
11 8mSp NO. 7 8. B1XTH Street.

fm M'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, NORTH--
east corner ot TENTH and CHESNUT Street.

The patronage of old customers of Chesnut street,
above blxtb. and Chesnut street, above Eighth, soli-
cited. KEAKL and DRAU CASSIMERU HATS, for
Bummer. Price, ta and 4 5p

TTP B0Y6' BTRAW HArS. THE LARGEST
Ut variety, and at reduced prices, at M CAI.LA'H,
Northeast corner of TENTH aud CHESNUT Btreels,
Formerly Cheauut, above Sixth, aud Cheauut, above
Eighth. 4 5p

O STRAW HATS, EVERY NEW STYLE,
at M CALLA'b, N. E. corner TETU and DUE

N UT Bireets. 6 4 Jptf

JOSEPH FUSSEL.L,
Manutacturor of f"

UMBRELLAS A NO PARASOLS, A
ItJn 0 .nil A M. . UHII W T II Ufr.at, -

w. a a.- w w "

17 ImSp Philadelphia

f BARGAINS IN FURNITURE. ENTIRE
Retail Block to beffl CLOSED OUT AT COST,
To engage In the wholesule business.

13 si No. a:il N SECOND Street.

SALE ONE SUPERIOR COW ANDFOR worth 10. Inquire at No. 223 P1UC1
s I rset, (jernuintown. s it dt

JOHN V. B. II A H N,
l riin i nan,

11 6trp No. 1861 SPRING OA 11 DEN Street.

T" E M O V A L. BANKS, DINMORE A CO.
XV have removed their BOALE M AN V FACTOR Y. f.vti I 1 K I 1 Itli'V VWIAfl VTA A ........
to Measrs. ABBOTT & CO.'B old stuud, northwebt
corner of NINTH, anu jue.J-.Ox- btraeis, jruna--
delphla. t 1 U 13 t 4t

VTOTICE. APPLfCATlOJiI HAS BEEN
JN made to the West Chester and Philadelphia
Kallroud Company lor certificate No, 2o4. fur eight
Shares ureierieu aioca m tue uoino oi

CHARLES FIELD.
Fhlladelphla, June . 1867. (SthmHl

DEAFNESS.-EVE- RY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist the

hearing In every degree or dearne-ts- ; also. Respirators;
also, Craudall's Puienl Cruichea, supeiior to an
others In use, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. US TEN 1 1J

Btreet, below C hesuut. 1 8 6p

ROBO ETiS'AND TVOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET
VES. Pearl and Btag Handles, of beautiful

nnlHh. KOIXIEKS' and WADE dt BUTCHER'S
KAZOltH. aud the celebrated LECOULTRl RAZOR.
ht'lHbORS of the fluent uuulltv.

i ...... ... 1. nl.m. lw . . I . . . . ..It q,.l.lannlUMlpniinil
aud PollHhed at 1. MADEIRA'! tfu. HS TENTH
bltvel, below Vbotnu'i i bv

JUNE 13, 180T.
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' FROM BftLTIffiOnE TQ-D-

Datl& mt a Bank Prildeni9 Etct
BPKC1AL DESPATCH TO THB KTBiaMO TBLXOaJLTH

ni.ii0ivnn. iiuuv ao. avi a u vsu it vim i i nnr
dent of the OlliKons' National Hank ot Haiti
more, died this morning, after a brfef Illness, la
the s venty-nft- y year of bis age.

i nt uernian Turners' oelobratlon ena4 lo-as-

Tho Case ot Conover.
Washinoton, Jane 13.

JOilce Lnnrlpr. trvrlav. In i.ha I'rlmln ii I'nnrt
filed n motion to set aside and vaoate the Judg-mcnt.an- d

for a new trial In thn man nt Hnifrr,l
Conoter, convicted of perjury, and sentenced to
Ihe Albany Penitentiary for ton years. Theargument will be hrard atont ten day tience.
niiu u uiucr was issued to detain conover intbls city to be present on that occasion.

The Pacific Railroad.
SAN FPANISro. June 1.1 Th Western

RalirORd linn from Hunrimnnln t Han li. H
been sold to a number of nrominnnt nnnlmtliii
of this tftate. Tbe negotiations which lmve
Dcen pcnaibg lor some time, closed yesterday.

IHarkets br Telecraph.
Wisw orb:, Juns 11 Chlcairo and Rock- - Island,--

; Heading, lin;,; Canton Company, 44; Erie, 6"j
Cleveland and Toledo, 110; Cleveland and Pittsour, 76; l'litnriurK and Eort Wayne, B7S: Mlohl-Ka- n

Ceutral, 114; Michigan Bouthern. 6'J1,': New
Vork Central, hi2'i: Illinois Central, 13); CumheMland preferred. So; Virginia s. 87; Missouri 6s, W,;
Hudson Klver, 109",; tolled States Five twentle.1Hit 1 in. lot?. .. - tan m r
Beveo-thlrtle- nrst Issue, lt)6'i; all others, luoX. Gold,

Nk'w Yobk, June 13. Cotton eaMer!al t7c Flourbeavr. liHaSco. lower. Palivi nr 4mmi Inrruli Rmia
Ohio, IIIOHS; Western, 12; rloitthern,

50. Wheat dull, and Imi3c. lower. Cora dull
lower; sales ol HO.OuO bushel: mixed Wesieru 4

lor new. Oats l(&2c, lower, Western, 72f75c PorKdull; new Mess. 1 Lurd dull und nn.
changed, and Whisky dull.

FEARFUL ACCIDENT AT THE NEW
YORK ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

LITTLE "ALL RIOHT" FALLS ALMOST FHOM TUB
" I0MB TO THE PIT OF TUB ROUSE.

The Academy of Music was crowded to over
flowing last evening with a brilliant audience, a
great portion of which was composed of ladies.
The first part ot the regular pcrlormance passed
off amid enthusiasm, and about 10 o'clock the
pambollitm pranks of little "All Right" on the
tubs, tbe ladder, and tbe trapaze had been wit-
nessed with awe and wonderment by the con-
gregated hundreds. Tbe closing scene of the
nipbt's entertainment was as usual begun by the
rapid flight of the little favorite up the pulleyed
rope to the dome of the proscenium, where for
a moment he hung by one hand to the appa-
rently frail cord support above hu heaJ. an 1

then wiib whi.zinp; noi.-e-, tbe pulley attached
to tbe "Iran Irom which tue youngster danelcd.
started on its fearful journey down the tightened
rope that is stretched for the purpose from the
dome to the middle box of tbe dross circle. As
the first creak of the rcluiaiure wheel was
heard, a dcath-li'-c- e stillness prevailed through-
out the vast auditorium. A second cresk, and.
with tbe speed of lichtnine tho body of the
young performer shot down the rope and
reached the middle of tbe downward course,
wht n, to tbe horror ot tho thousands who were
pazing upon tbe awful movement, one of the
coids attached to the dress circle oxingsto brace
tne mam rope save way. Toe latter, relaxing
its ritridi'.y bv the sudden outlet, fell a few feet
downward, and then shot upward with a twang,
like the snapping of au arrow-strin- and the
little performer was flung Irom his hold hieo.
into air, and In an instant was dashed through
space full fifty feet to the floor in tbe middle
aibie below, it would be useless to attempt to
picture the scene that ensued. The screeches
ot the terrified women ran fearfully piercing
through the halls, while the men, with cheeks
blanched to tbe whiteness or a corpse, sat as if
frozen to their teats with terror. Several of tbe
ladies fell swooning in their boxes, and were
carried out into the ante-room- In a second,
when partly relieved from its trauce.t he audience
jumped to their leet, and a rush, was made to
wards wnere tne noay or --au Kigut" lay as u
dead. In the midst of the contusion the Japa-
nese performers on tbe Btaue, who themselves
at first seemed to have lost ull their presence of
mind at the unexpected catastiophe, jumped
itito the orchestra, over the ratline:, and were at
tbeside of the boy in tne twinkling ot an eye.
PeEtoratives were i.pplied, but tbe suffereer lay
bleeding and still unconscious. Dr. George
Beakeley arrived soon aiterwardH, aud did his
utmost to resuscitate tbe little, fellow, but all to
no purpose. From the dressing room he was
conveyed to the rooms of the Japaneso, in Four
teenth street, where ur. uarnochan was called,
and ordered the upartment to be cleared, and
bv dint of skill and care he was enabled to
cauee a reaction in the system of the insensible
child. It was a fnll half hour after the accident
had happened when the boy opened his eyes
unon the erroun bent over him. His father was
kneeling by his side, with bis face lowered to
the level or tne suuerera pi now. The lather's
presence attracted his attention at lust, a smile
crept over his lace, and ho stretched out his
little arms towards him. The latter bent over
him, and in Japanese asked him how be was,
and the little fellow, as If still before the audi-
ence, striving to please by speaking the only
Knelih sentence he knew, raised his head ever
so little and softly murmured "All right." The
effect of ibis enunciation on those present can
better be Imaelned than described.

Up to midnight the doctors were in faithful
attendance upon the sufferer, and at that time
were surprised that he had received no injury
that would prove fatal. In his fall the right
side of his head was tearfully crushed; both his
ankles were very badly sprained, his right side
and his pelvis were also seriously injured. The
physicians believe, however, that notwith-
standing the injuries he has sustained, that if
there be so internal hurt, ot which at midnight
there was no sien, he will recover In a short
time Aow the effects of his fearful fall. They
pronounce his escape from instant death as
almost miraculous. Not a bone of the child's
body was broken.

The Japanese performances will take place
as usual tbls evening, one of the little boys ot
tbe troop Joextbe by name taklnar the place
of "All Eight." N. Y. lerald of y.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
VN1TED 6TATES DISTRICT COUKT Judne r.

The United btates vs. One steam engine aud
other property. Klohard Stokes claimant. Before
reported. Verdict for the United Htates.

The United Btates vs. One still and other property.
Jumes Ale Williams olalmaut. Au Informal lou of the
seizure of the Roods mentioned, claimed to have heeu
f. to the Government by a violation of the
Kevenuelaw, It was alleged by tha United tStatea
that the claimant used (he still In the cellar of his
dw elling, in Second street, near Callowhlll, and In a
place where lluuor was rteailed, the claimant there-keepin-

a hotel. Tbls mode or carry Inn on the dis-
tilling business was contrary to thei&ith section of the
act of lstifl. The place was seized on the 4tb of Janu-
ary last.

'i he claimant answered te this, that before tha act of
UXM, he had a right to carry on the business as he was
dointr at the time ot the selEure; and thai as soon as
the lict went Into erJeel, he Immediately began to
erects proper place; aud moreover, he had obtained
Ihe permlbslou of the Collector of the District to do
liiKt what was now complained ot lu this cane, Ou
trial. W. A. Husbands for claimant.

COUKT OK COMMON PLEA9 Judjres Pelrce and
Brewster The new trial motion list was still uudar
argument

COUKT OF QTARTEK SESSIONS. At tha com-
pletion of yesierdav's busiiiefts, tbl Court adjourned
until (Friday) ruurulug, at lu o'clock.

TN TIIB ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITI
J. AMI COUN'fY OF PJIIJ.ADEL!?ltIA.

Estate of NANCY K. Kit If , deceased.
The Auditor appointed by tha Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of A. fc. COLHuUN. Executor
ol thelast will of WANCY K. K18K. deceased, aud
to report diairlbution ol the balance lu the baiHis of
Ihe accountant, will meet tbe parties In lereaied lor
the appoiuluieul, on MONDAY, June
M.lW. S?o?te P. ' KO. 43H WAL-
NUT lu thecilT ol Philadelphia.

1 la Ii'hT.161 THOMAS J. WUKKELL, Auditor.

A SELDENJOHNSTON Solicitors la Bankruptcy.
NoT WALNUT Btreet, Phlladelohla. 6 lOK.n
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From San Francisco.
SAW Fraitcisco, June 11. The Union Oon-venti-

of the Hon (hern Congressional Ulstrlot
nominated lu O. I'belns for Congress.

The French barque tielsande, from Bordeaux;
has arrived.

Hour and Wheat doll, with do transaction.
Legal-tenders- , 73?4- -

Ha if Fa nciisoo, June 12. The steamer Golden
City, from Panama, has arrived.

Kastern Butter H25o., and extremely light
demand. There have been Important sales of
oysters for tbe past day or two, the leading ope-
rators having purchased all the standard brand
to arrive. It Is stated that 10,000 oases hava
been sold. Flour dull; extra. $875; Oregon ex-
tra, !8 25, Wheat dull; Legal ten-
ders, 7;i?i.

Ha i Francisco. June 10. Tbe steamship
Constitution sailed for Fanam to-d-ay wltfe
$1,HP,412 In trearore, I804,7,r0 of willed is for New
York. Also, 74X0 barrels of Hour.

Tbe ship Bengal sailed for Hong-Kon- g to-d- ay

With J307.000 In treasure.
The ship Ellen Bombard, from Hong-Kon-

put into Banta Cruz in distress, having run
short of water. Partof the crew and StiO Chinese
passengers-- arrived yesterday by the rsvenaa
cutler waganda. Captain Howe died May 6.
and the Bouthard baa been nndor the com manJ
of h la wife since I bat time.

The shin Hunrlse, from New York. bas arrived.
The I'alenooarass Mining Company bM de-

clared a dividend of tI35 a foot for May, the)
Choliar Polosl $75, and the Imperial 110 per
share.

Flour quiet at $0 75. Wbeat nominal at lilt18o. Legal-tender- 71.

Union I'ncifio Railroad- - Excursionists:
PiTTsncRa, June 13 The Union Pad do Hall-

way (Knstern Division) excursionists, from Fort
Hooker, St. Louis, and Chioago, reached Pitts-
burg this morning. They visited the principal
manufacturing establishments, and go east by
a special train furnished by the Pennsylvania
Kail road.

Tbe party originally oonslsted of one nun.
dred and fifty peisous, and was in charge of ft
S. Moon, but the number is now much reduoed
in consequence of Congressmen Chandler, Laf-fll- n,

and others having gone to Colorado with
General Hancock and an armed escort. The ex-
cursionists received the hospitalities of Bt.
Louis nnd Chioago, and passed resolutions)
urging the importance of completing the East-
ern division of the Union Pacific Kallroad as
tbe great route from Bt. Louis aoross the conti-
nent, asking tbe Government to extend aid for
the purpose, and complimenting the offloers of
the Union Railway for the rapid progress now
making, at tbe rate of two miles and a half at
dny, and for the courtesies received In a trip of
over 8(00 miles In the same ears which left
Philadelphia May 31, and run wlthont ehanga
to Ihe centre of the American continent. In
the en lire journey uothlug occurred to nud tho
pleasure of the excursionists.

Mexican Heports.
Nnw Orlkans, Juue 13. The ricayun pub-

lishes the following:
El Comercio of Matamoras, of Jane 7,

gives tbe following extracts from a letter of the
2d from Monterey:

Mlramon died of a fever, wnloh attacked hi rot
afier being wounded at Queretero. Castello,
Mejla. and Severn 1 others bave been shot,
ac ordlng to a letter I bave seen from a credit--al

1 person in San Luis.
The most profound silence Is preserved as to

what In to be done with Maximilian. The chief
functionaries talk both ways. I bave Just been
told that the City or Mexico was taken at the
close of last mon b.

El Atcxicana, the Imperialist, paper, published
at Brownsville, pronounces Maximilian's pro-
clamation a forgery, and says it originated witbt
a bui leaguing paper In Ban Luis Potosl.

The Prize Fight.
A qui A Crkkk, Va, Jane 13. Immediately

after the fight Aaron, tbe winner, fainted In tha
riup, and was laid side by side with uollyer.
Amongst the numerous spectators present were)
various representatives or the foreign legations.
Frauce, England, and Italy being represented
bv their diplomats. It is generally conceded,
and was soanuounced privately bv JoeCobarn
Anion's second, that Aaron lml three of bis
ribs broken, and four wounds, before the fight
closed.

From Louisville.
Louisville. June 13. Milton, a negro, filed a

petition in the United Btates Court for a writ of
habeas corpus, which has been issued, directing
a white man named Gilden to produce to-da- y

In court the body of bis daughter, Bertha Mil-
ton, formerly a slave of Gilden's, who. It Is al-
leged, is still retained In slavery. The case will
be tried during the present term of tbe United
Btates Court.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, June 13. An attempt at arson

In Chartres street, in tbls city, was discovered,
and frustrated. If successful, it would have de-
stroyed heavy business bouses, with tbe object
of swindling lnsmance companies.

The Accident to AJI Right.
New York, Jone 13. Little "All Right" la

pronounced all right. Wis injuries are not seri-
ous, and be will be able to resume his perform-
ances on Saturday next.

Latest Markets by Telegraph
Baltimork. Jane IX Cotton dull; middling up-

lands nominal at 26c. Coflee quiet. Flour dull and
uuchaniied. Wheat has an Improved demand, witbt
sales of )00 bushels Maryland red at (2 62'87. Corn
aecllulug; white Western 95j. nuitar firm andIn Improved demand; lair to good rettnlng 10'llo.:grocery P,.rto Kico Uii(dnna, Molasses Cul
clayed, 48c5oc. Provisions quiet and steady; bullc
(Shoulders, 87(49c: ribbed Sides, 10'4(u)Uo. bard dull.Mess Pprk nominal at fia-60-

. Whisky nominal at(2 83y2-3s-
, In bond.

PMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jane 13
Keported by Dehaven A Bro., No, 40 B. Third street

t(EA ossa CH 10 ah W Phlla cp A3
!IUUU City Hi, N....c4p. 99 2U0sli Phil A K Ih.. 28J

Sell N 6a, '82-b- L 7H tVOsh Read Ilb60-- 64
lb sli fauna K . 62M S ah lAh N Ai
8 do K 81 U Uuilra it i'f--C. 42

BKOOND BOARD.
3900 Pa 6s, 8 series 1C2S, 4 sh jVenna B. Is. S2,tf
loon Ctlyes, New-d- 09 40 do.....U.2 t'h A IjoI 6m .11 1 do........ M'lM Bh Cam A Au.....iaoU W do 82)2100hbt)UlhN.. 47 loo sh Sch Nv Vtbao. 8oJi

TO H0USEKEEP1R3 AND INVALIDS.- -
undersigned respectfully calls tha attentionof the publio to tbe stock of Frime Older aud Pur

Cider Vinegar for pick Hug and general family nae-als- o,
to bis popular "TodIo Ale," frea Irom all Impu-

rities, and endorsed by tbe medical faculty as a safand wholesome beverage tor weak aud delicate con-
stitutions.

P. J. JORDAN,
No. 420 I'KAB Btreet,

11 7Sp Below Third, and Waluut and ook.

ITC FniOffillATOns,COOLKR8, CItKAM-FRfiKZER-

CLOTIIE.-i-WlUNUKK.- SAFESL
AND A VARIETY OF HOUHK-jyoRNISHIs-

ABTTCf.EH, AT
It. A. WItl)JItJC,

No. 1011 BPRINfl UAKDKN 81'KEEP.
521 luthslm5p Oi'KN UNTIL P. it.

sADDLBJJY fob city avd couxrar.
Wholesale and Retail,

AND Very Cheap.
Big Horse iu the Door. '

HARNESa KN EA88,
4 11 luthsspl No. 631 MARKKT (Street.

pATENT WIRE WORK
FOB BAILINGS, STORK FRONTS,

OUARDH. PARTITIONS, KT
COAL BOBBERS, FOURURINlKa WIBiW, KTO

Mail u fact u red by
H,WALHEBAROm,

Ho. 11 N. blXTU btreeC

600 ARCII STREET. 600
OITB

EXl'EUIOn KKFKIOEBATOB
Isl 'illB

BKST AMD HOST EfOSCMlCAt.
Bir'IT ABt

,0 KO aoo ABtM ilBIT

hlndiusa.
j beautiful

A
tly

new ' J "'tTfJlad for photogra-olu-

Iioriralisof fiuail. w HARDrNO. Fubllsher,


